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are T. I). Wn tiers- - Fred
Fletcher nnd W, F. Beam.r AMUSEMENTSYARDUMBER

Everything," which waa produced
by Luclen Huboard and directed
by Charlea Rleaner. The caat
alao includos Jean Parker, Lewis
Rtone, Mary Forbes, William

POLKA DOTS . . . .
A Vrnnnlal SPUING FASHION!

oouiuilaalon, It wua voted to pur-chu-

a new crystal for the po-
lice rudla atutluii.

The police. Judge waa Inatruot-e- d

to notify tho owner of u par-
tially burned building on lfilior-lul- n

atruot that thla place
a nulnnnio, and would

be torn down by tho city at the

note ot "Broken Dreams", which MCKS COUGH Dpplays today at the i'lne Tree
theatre. Olga Prlntzlau, author

Klamath Pioneer's
Estate Appraised

Total not Inventory of the
eatato of Halite Jacobs, daeeaaed,
prominent Klamath pioneer, la
125,356.87, according to a re-

port of the appralaora filed In
probate court.

Real property Includes an
apartment house and downtown
bualneaa proporty. Appralaora

ISSUE CLAIMS ot tho story, and Maude Fulton,
. . . Real Throat relief! - i

Medicated with tngredU I

nti of Vicka VapoRub
scenarist, have taken a simple

llakowell, Reginald Mason, Tad
Alexander, Walter Walker and
Reginald .Barlow,

Thla picture Is now playing In
Portland nnder the title "The
Wolf of Wall Street."

owner's cxpenao It immediate

Pelican Now playing, "It
Happened One Night," with
Claudotto Colbert and Clark (la-bi-

Pine Tree Now playing,
"Drokon Dreams," with Randolph
Bcott and Martha Sleeper,

Itnlnbow Now playing,
"Moonlight and Pretzels."

Vox Now playing, "You Can't
Duy Everything," with May Rob-ao- n,

AT THE PELICAN

story of real Hie, and drama-
tized It for the acroen with a
sympathetic understanding that
makes a powerful appeal to the

motions.
CITY INTEREST

action waa not taken. Tho ownor
nan been notified ffiivarul tlmoa
of tho condition ot hla property,
Fire Chlof Art llurdoll reported.

Notices to other ownera of
partially burned propurty were

Directed with keen
by Robert Vlxnola, and en

filed with the police Judge.' Mora acted by playera ot genuine abil
(Iran lie action will bo tukun with
theno bulldlnga If the chlef'a re IIONIKRY I)K1"T.

2ND FLOOHquests are not compiled with, It

ity, "Broken ureamn ' auppllot
entertainment of a type that every
member of the family can enjoy

AT THE ItAKBOW
Composed by four of America's

aco songamlths, the tuneful mel-

odies In "Moonlight and Pretzols, '

the backstage musical romance,
at the rainbow theatre today,
reflects the spirit of tho times In
a manner unique for screen musi
cal comedy. At least three of
the numbers In the score may
truly be ssld to be descriptive
of the present American scene.

wua alutoil.
Wllliud l'oyton, ownor of prop-

erty adjoining tho city hull,
wroto tho council coinpllmoiitlng
the body upon Ha action In clean-
ing up tho city hull building and
lowering the Klllh atroet a.

"Now that your fuce la

bright and shining, may 1 aug-go-

that you waah behind your
xnra, and clean up the lot on
Wulnut elrool buhlnd tbo city
hull," wrote l'eyton.

Hosing CoiiimlHMlfin Named
Tho heavy traffic ordinance

limiting auch truffle to deslgnat-o- d

atrocla waa adopted with
aniondniuuta, and tho hotal

ordinance eottlng new foin
on hotela and apartmonla ot
vurylng alio waa punned to tho
aocoud ruudlug to bo taken up
ut next week'a meotlng.

Appointment of a now boxing

In "Moonlight and pretzels.
more than In any other of the
recent screen musicals, tbe com-
posers have followed the precept
of the fellow who said "Let me
but write the songs of a nation
and I care not who makes Its
laws." You hardly

know you
have them on!

coiumlnalou, conaiatlng of Ucorgo

JoJTlend
AT THE VOX

May Robson dallies with high
finance, mother-lov- e, and here
and there a comedy Interlude, In
one of tbe remarkable roles of
ber screen career. In "Yon Can't
Buy Everything," tbe gripping
drama of a woman financier on
Wall Street, now playing at tbe
Vox theatre.

Miss Robson plays the role of
Hannah Bell In "You Can't Buy

Cieudctte Colbert ond Park Gable

TVTTrV T7T TV

Klncald, Lee jacoue, luilph lien-tri-

Dr. C. K. Morrison and
Krunk llumm, wua announced by
Muyor Willis E. Mu honey, and
tho poraonnol approved by tbe
council. A bnlenco ot 1 1,000 on
hand with the boxing couimle-Io-n

waa announcod.
A report from City Engineer

K. A. Thomaa on CWA projocta
In which tho city ot Klamath
Kails hua been directly concurned
wna road. With the completion
of tho airport and tho old high
acliool wrecking Job, a grand
total of 100,208.00, of which

79

in"h. HappenedjDneNiglit"

Juat why San Francisco de-
manded that "It Happened One
Night" bo bold over three extra
weeks will be undoratood by Kla-

math Falls audlonces today when
It la eoen at tbe Pelican theatre.
The atory oftora possibility for a
good picture; the Colbert-Cabl- e

combination londs probability of a
good picture and the direction ot

GIVEABLES

Lengthy argumenta rolatlvs to
propnaod oimrutlon of a ralnll
lumber yard to on mitnugod by
J. 1. Duke mid W. T. lluan In
mi uncompleted btilldliiK belong-Iii- k

to Uciiii lit 2101 lUidollffo
trout, occupied n major portion

o( tho city council inuatlhg Mon-

day nlKlit.
Potlt lnim BRiiIiiHt tho oporatlon

of such a plunt, algutMl by neigh-
boring propurty ownnra, were
rood, ind tho courrell flnully
took notion ugulnai Duko's and
lluan'a propound oporatlon on
tho grounds Hint corlnln moohln-or- y

looatud In tho bulldliiK rutod
tho project aa a manufacturing
plant Inatcnd ot bualneaa ven-

ture whon the property In locat-
ed oulaldo ot tho munutacturlug
one,

Due to an cxtnndod drlvo' up-
on truf flo vlolntora who have
boon Klvim tuga for ovortlme
parking, the olty liaa run out of
trnfflo ticket, and aftor duo
deliberation tho council voted to
order a now aupply ot these
omens of bad newa to rnotorlata.

I'lran-u- p DIoruMod
An aaalKnment from Dr. A. A.

Boule, honlth officer, turning
OTor all of hla proaent and fu-

ture clulma against tbo city by
Joimlo I.nng of Iinrrla, wna read
to the council. The assignment
had been drawn up by Don Ham-
lin, Mm. I.aiin'e attornoy, and
wot objected to by City Attorney
A. L. Lonvllt upon tho grounde
that no amounta were cited In
th Instrument. Ho doclnrod that
Hon I (I would havo to nntno

tho amounta before a
legal opinion aa to Ha validity
could be advanced.

U Ortli Hlaemore, rcpresont-In- g

tho Junior chambor of
which la aponaorlnK tho

move, apoko on behalf ot the
proponed clenn-u- p week, and a
future mooting wna arranged
with tbo council hoalth commit-to- o

to dlacuaa plana rolutiva to
garbago dlaposal and a clean-u- p

of city proportloa.
A reaolutlon relative to bide

for city Urea waa panned by the
council elating that at no time
bad tho mombera consldored, or
convoyed the Improealon that
K. E. Ilenner ot the Smith Tire
company had violated the NKA
code In aubmlttlng a low bid for
the clty'a tire bualneaa. The mat-
ter of thla bid, already awarded
to the IJInck and White Tire
company, waa aubmltted to the
council aa a whole for further
tudy.

Howling Alley Proponed
A tenlatlvo approve) of a pro-poa-

bowling alley to be
by William A. Barron

In (ho baaoment ot the Kcrna
building waa grantod by the
council. llnrron'i chock, with
an application for a beer llcanae,
waa filed with the council along
with auroral olhera.

Ilocaune ot a change In radio

mil ICWA baa contributed 183,- -

Frank Capra makes It Inevitable701,00 waa reported. Those fig-ur-

represent the CWA pro-
gram directly affecting the city,

that "It Happened One Night",
reach Ha publlo 'mid the plaudits
of tho fans and the furiously exand do not Includo acliool dis

PoHca Sou themselves treat
DewbutTourjrcacmeflt 'of

blowatlbgcrieylariMi
oiSb, rnacy

' baiioattad t
(WMhbnckliaglbelt for

cited laudation .given It by tbe

You've never worn stockings quite so

comfortable. The top stretches up, down

and around, so there's no pulling, binding
nor wrinkling. Leaves leg movements free

as air. Moreover, "Giveables' wear longer.

In all the fascinating new Spring shades.

trict projects, the engineer
stated.

Location of CCC (ifi VWAPPROVEDV

I Uim Uric. To SnJ I

aMMinr o.inv J iCamps Announced

proas In tbe tew metropolitan
centers that have had an oppor-
tunity to aee It,

In an Interview following hla
roturn from San Francisco, Mr.
May ot Moe'e Womans' Store, was
praising "It Happened One
Night."

"Has It a happy ending?"
aomoone aaked.

"Happy ending? 'It's happy all

CCC campa In thla area will
be located at Dog Lake, In the
Kromont national forest, and at
Pelican rangar station, In the Only NoMenJ

bears ibis seal of
superior quality

Rogue national forest.
Announcement of tho location 5 FULL-FASHIONE- D . . :

; SERVICE AND CHIFFON1tbe way through!" was Mr. May'sof tho campa baa boon made out
enthusiastic reply.of district foroatry offices fn

Portland. It la also understood Briefly, "It Happened One
Night" la a comedy of the type
that will make It the foremost

a camp will bo located In Crater
lako park, and others will be
established In northern CaliforLa jo .rite picture for weeks to come, for al-

though It baa been shown In only
a few of the larger cities It la al-

ready branded one ot the year'a

nia area contlguoua to Klamath
county.

ECONOMISTS IN
THEMAMEOUR POUPTDISTRIBUTION

Northslilo Club The Northsldo
Improvement club will meet
Thursday evening at the home ot

greateat bita. ,

AT THE PINE TREE
Human Interest tbe kind that

geta right under your akin and
Mr. and Mrs. Erlckson, 423
Kront atroet, In Shlpplngton. All

KLAMATH FALLS

LAKEVIEW.

OREGON

B. P. .W. Style Review

March 23rd

clutches at the heart Is the keyclub mombera aro requested to
moot at tbe Lakeway aorvico sta
tion on Oregon and lllohn
stroots at 7:30 o'clock Wednes
day evening to go In a body to
visit tho East Bide Improvement
club, which will entertain on

I wave lengthe by the federal radio that evening.

... M
THIS IMEW IMORGE!

garetteslife' I To toll roultirodo of housewives who already know the
merits of Norge Roliaior Refrigeration that the new Norge
Is better than ever, sounds unbelievable; But it is true. Have

you seen the new Norge? It is a veritable wonder refrigerator,
beautiful, unique, rich in serviceable features and new ideas

that you may never have thought possible in refrigeration at
o little cost...Rcad about few of its many new conveniences.

NEW NORGEm m m

FEATURESI I III! I 'ir'AAWI AT BW "W "V
I AT ; 1 - 'III s. V--. Tv

JLractically untouched

by human' hands

WE'D like you to see Chesterfields
We know you'd be im-

pressed by the absolute cleanliness of
our factories.
' The tobaccos are the best that money
can buy.

Expert chemists test for cleanliness and

purity all materials used in any way in the .

STANDARD IN THE

LEADING MODELS
"

"i '

manufacture of Chesterfield cigarettes.
The factories are modern throughout.

Even the air is changed ejery4H minutes.
When you smoke a Chesterfield you

can be sure that there isn't a purer ciga-

rette made.

In a letter to us an eminent sci-

entist says; "Chesterfields are just
as pure as the water you drink."

stWvs, Easy saaratlns, Dear lateh Opens at a
touch when hands are full.

Interior Automatically Illumi-
nated when door is opened.
Adjustable Strives Shelves readily adjustable
to accommodate all torts of food packages
and bottles. Even large watermelons can '

be chilled whole.
Easy Sliding let Trayt A tray of froxen cubes
slides out as easily as a tray of water slides in.
Oesr-ora- lea Cuba A hinged, g

door closea over the ice trays.
Freien-dnse- Tray Wilt accommodate stem
glaasea, for freeling individual servings, as
well aa quantities.
EajlMket Holda sixteen eggs, safe from
cracking and away from possible breakage.
Hydrtroir Keeps and restores garden fresh-
ness to vegetablea and fruits.
Butter and Chaste Rata Keeps these email
itema in place and where the temperature
ia Just right.

Be sure to see the new Norge before
you buy any refrigerator.

R10LR.(CIE

s r - &jirjtow?..S y?
Inspectors examine Chesterfields as they

come from the cigarette making machines

and throw out any imperfect cigarettes.
EE THE ROLLATOR Pbont )r kmc

Nargt dtaltr nd ttk tint to glvt yon a nmpltl
dimomtratlon of thejamout Norgo Rollator

mtcbanlsm ullb only tint moving pitrU
that optntto in ptrmanmt Mb of oik

Norge Corporation! Division of Borg-Warn- Corporation, 606-67- 0 Eaat Woodbrldge St., Detroit, Michigan
.

ervice Electric &

'porting Goods Co. the cigarette that's MILDER

the cigarette that TASTES BETTERPhone 76824 Main St.
NOHOn ROM.ATOR KIlimiOrRATlON BI.BCTRIC WASHBRS BROltATOR STOVBS ABROtATOR AIR COND1TIONBRS

1934, tiooirt St Mtim Toawco Co,


